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purchasing ot hiringdhe same, shall hold and enjoy the same
according to the tenor of the contract, or terms on which
the sane nay be so sold or let.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to continue and amend the-several Acts now,
in. force for raising a Revenue in this Province.

Passed the i6th of March, 181G.

1. Eit enacted by te President, Council and Assemly, Tlhat
.LDan Act made and.passed in the forty-seventh yearFormrAtscotinuefArne

of His MAJESTY's Reign, entitled -An Act for raising a Re-
venue in thip Province," and also an Act in amendment there-
of; made and passed- in the fifrieth year of His MAJESTY'S
Keign, entitled<" An Act to continue and amend an Act, en-
titled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province;" and
also: anotlier At in amendnent of the said two Acts, made
and·passed in the fifty-second year of His MAJES-TY'S Reign,
entited " An Act to continue andamend the. Act for rasig
a Revenue in, this.Province, and the Act in amendiment there-
of," and also an Act made and passed in the fifty-third year of
His MAJEST.Y's Reign, entitled " An Act for the further ni-
crease of the Revenue of this Province," and also an Act made
and passed inr the frfty-fourthi year of His MAJESTY'S Reign,
entitled "An. Act to give fliir effect to, and to prevent the
evasion of an .Act, entitled "l A Act for the further increase
of the Revenue. of this Province," and also another Act made
and-passed in the sane year, entitled " An Act for laying ad-
ditional duties on certain articles importèd into this Province"
be; and-the sane Act§ are hereby continued and declared to
be-in full force, except wherein the same, or any of them-are
ierein-after amended and altered, until the first day of April,
which will be in the year of our LORD one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That in all cases where thectat- oed-

rates and duties arising on. any' one Cargo of Articles, u.pon
which the sane rates and duties are inîposed by the herein-be-
fore recited Acts, or either of then, shall excecd the sum of
one hundied pounds, bonds shall be taken for securiig the pay-
Ment of.the saine aý,follows, to wit, one third in six months.
one third-in twelve months, and the remainine one third in
eighteen months, any thing in the saine recitY Acts, or any
or either of themto the contrary notwith1standing.

CAP. XXX.

liAct to appropriate a part of-the public Revenue
for the serices therein mentioned.

Pased the 14th.of Mtrch, 1i6.

I. E it enacted by te President; Cnci1and-Assùnòivy, T hat
there be allowed- and paid- ont of the Treasury of

the Provinee, unto the several Persons heicafter mentioned,
tbç following sums; to-wrt:

1ýý.4N To
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To tlie Spesier of the House of Assembly, the suni of one
hundred poutnds.

To the Members of the House of Assembly, for defraying
the expences of their attendance during the present Session,
and for travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles for each
dav's travel, to be certified by the Specaer.fteenshillings perdiem.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, the
sum of twentyfve pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, the sum of

To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, the sumn
of »ffy Pounds, and the sun of twcnty shillings per diem, during
the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum offfly
ounds, and twentyshillingsper diem,during the present Session.
To the Assistant Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum

of tw:nty shillings per diem, during the present Session.
To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in General

AssembIy, fifteen shillings per diem, during the present Session.
SLîjrîts3 tAnrm. To the Seijeant at A rms attending the House ofAssembly,

jftceen shillings per dicn, during the present Session.
nooråreps ers ' - To the Door-keepers and Messengers attending the Coun-

cil and Assembly, ten shillings per diem cach, during the pre-
sent Session.

s To the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John, from the
first day of March one thousand eight hundred and fourteen,
to the iirst day of March one thousand eight hundred and fif-
teen, the surni of one hundred founds, and the like sum of one
hnndred pounds from the first day ofMarch one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, to the first day of March one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen, for his services and expences.

To the Treasurer of the Province for his services from the
firstday of March one thousand eight hundred and fourteeni,
to the first day of March one thousand eight hundred and fif-
teen, the sum of five zundred founds, and the like sum offive
hlundred Pounds from the first day of.March one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, to the first day of March, one thousand
eight hurndred and sixteen.

To Edward Goldstone Lutwyche, Esquire; for his services as
Agent for the Province, for the years one thousand eight hun-
dred and fourteen, and one thousand eight hundred and fifteen,
the sum of two hundredpounds sterling.

To His Honor the PRESIDENr and Commander-in-Chief,
for defraying the contingent expences of the Province, a sum
not exceeding three hundredpounds, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen.

To the Adjutants of the Militia in the different Counties of
the Province, a sum not exceeding ône hundred and ninety
pounds, for the year one thousand eight hundred and sixteen,
agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To His 1-onor. the PRESIDENT and Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, a sum offftypounds sterling, for the pur-
pose of paying a Missionary to the Indians, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixteen.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum ofone hun-
dred and seventy-six pounds, nine shillings andfour /ence, for
Stationary, Fuel and other expences of the present Session.

To
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To His Honor the PREsID.ENT or Commander-in-Chief for " Dr

the time being, ·the sun offfßy founds, for rewarding sucli
persons as have apprehended Deserters from His MAJ'ESTY'S
service, after the late Act had expired, viz. to Iáornzs G. eu;-
life, for two Deserters; 1 a. Smith, Wn. Bull and Charl:sBtrt,
for each one Deserter; and a further sum of twentyfpounds to
reward Captain W%ïlliam Bailey and a party of Indians, for ap-
prehending two Deserters from the late New-3Bruswick Fen-
cibles.

To the Clerk of the Council, -the sum of twentyepounds^ m•cace.
for defraying the expences of an Assistant, during die present
Session df the Lecrislature.

To Edward Godstone Lutw cke. Esquire, the sum of tweniy
fPounds sterling, for Postage'and other contingent expencest r""pob°"

during the years 1814 and 1815.
To the Commissioners of the Light-House on Partridge

Island, (in addition to the sum remaining unexpended of the'isf'"'"

grant in 1812,) for building a Wharf, repairing the House for
the keeper, building a Vat fbr the Oil, and digging a Well on
the said Island, a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds.

To the Keeper of the Light-House en Partridge Isiaid, the
sum of one hividred andffty poun& for the year 1816.

To Sanuel Buchana, for airing and taking care of the Pro-& .
vince Hall, the sun of fletenpoundi for the year one thousand
eight hundred and-fourteen, and tie like suin for the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

To Nataniel Atcheson, Esquire, Secretary to the Society ofN. Aeson Esq.

British North American Merchants in London, and Agent for
come of His MAJEsT7's North American Colonies, me sum
of two hundredpounds sterling, for his past services for two
years, ending February 1 816, and that the sanie be remitted
by the Comminlee of correspondence.

To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, Secretary to the Society of
British North American Merchants, the sum offjiïy pounds
sterling, towards defraying the expences of the London Com-
mittee, in the publication of Memorials and other Papers for
information, relating to the situations and claims of this and
our Sister Colonies.

To Charles L Peters, Esquire, the sun offiffy poUds for his
attendance during the present Session, and preparing Bills
under the direction of the House of Assenbly, and also ten
shillings per diem, to repay his expences, the number of days
to be certified by the Speaker.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT,. a suni not exceeding onc
tlosandfive kundred pounds, for the purpose of crecting undersae.,ws na sLn.ve.,r e.

the direction of the Secretary and Surveyor Genera! of the"'**a
Province, two suitable buildings for a Secretary's and Surveyor
General's Office, agreeable to the plan laid before the House,
the saine to be buik by Contract, to be publicly advertised for,
and preference given to the lowest offer.

To Comwnissioners to be appointed by His Honor the PRE-
SIDENT, the sum of one ksn-redpounds towards defraying t
expences of a Courier between Fredericton and New-Castle,
in the County of Northumberland for the current year.

To Çommissioners to be appointed by H1{s Honor the PR E-
Sn . the sun of one hundrrdpounds, in aid of individual

subscriptions,
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subscriptions for the purpose ofeaQtinuing a Courier between
Fi-edericton and Saint.Adrews, for the -year 181.6. .

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Honor the PR-
sI-DE, the sumof'two.undredfouws towards defraying the
expences of a Courier between Fredericton and Fort Law-
rence, in the Proince of Nova-Scotia; and the-further suni
offfy Pounds, in aid of a Courier fr om.theTinger-board tq
Saint John, for the current vear.

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Honor the PR-
sîyNrx, the sum of one hundred pounds. for the purpose of
enablishing a Courier between Saint Andrews and Saimt Johna
for the current xear.

To Jo. Pnb1nythe sum offiftPund.s for his past ser-
vices, in1 ermploying his vessel as -a Packet between Saint An-
drews and Samt John.
> To the Justices in Sessions for the County of Charlotte,
c thrce4ndred/wounds towards finishing the GaQl and Court-

House erected in Saint Andrews.
Cou-iIonse To± 'o tle Justices of the Peace for the County ofYork, five

hundr-edpound, towards building a Court-HQuse for the said
County in the Town of Frederieton.

Goin. No.hTberiani To the Justices of:the Peace for the County of Northum,
berland,five hundred pounds towards building a Gaol in that
County.

,orcou.To the Justices of the Peace, for the County of Westmore-
Iand, ofle hundred and ffi' Pouds towards- completing the
Gaol and repairing the Court-House in that County.

To.the Overseers of the Poor of the City ofSaint John, the
e s sum offour hndred and three pounds, one shilling and sixpence,

to reimburse them for expences inçurred, in. eiieving certain
sick and disabled seamen, not being paupers, ofthis Province.

Chaurchi~SsainStephen's - To the Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry of the Parish
of Saint Stephens, in aid of individual subscriptions, towards
building a Church in that Parish, the suim of three iuzdred
Jowus.

CSr . To. the Church-Wardens and Vestry, for, the time being, of
the Parish of Maugerville, the sum of two hundred kunds, to-
wards coinpleting and repairing the Church and Glebe-Hous.e
of the said Parish.

-Church in Bunn. To the Chu rch-Wardens andVestry, for thetimebingi ofehe
Parish of Burton, in the County of Sunbury, the sum of one
hundred ftounds towards repairing and completing, the Church
in that Parish, to be made payable ta the said Church-War.
dens and Vestry, when and so soonas.a subscription from the
Parishes of Burton and Lincoln shal be made.txthe ao
of one hundredPounds for the same purpose,

To His Honor the PRESIDE NT the -s of Unoo kzutdred
CN>cw-lnmiic7K Rcgiit Pfounds for. tle purposer of affording temporary relefto suçh

of the Noi-commissioned Officers and Priyas of the New,
Brûníswick Régiment, disbanded a,t this. incIenent, season o.f
the year, as may he found entitled to, aJd in.need.of the same.

ý Pr.rz-lizi. To His Hdnor the PREsiDST, a .sumr-not exceedinD ïwQ
hundred andj y ouizdr for sundry necessa.y repairs. waaiig
in and about the Province-Hall

-:;liids ~c~- -To His Honor the PR ES'DINT. the sRùMiir eoun
to repay Thomhr Millidge, Jun. the like swm paid b

John
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Jokh Fearson, a necessary witness from Pictou iii Nova-Scotia,
for his attendance in the T rial of Ileiuy Moor Smnitk for Felony,in King's County, in May, 1815.

To -His Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum of two lundredfoundt to be expended by Compinissioners to be by him ap-Cbud ipointed, in aid of a subscription for the building of a Churcli
and Parsonage in Queensbury in the County of York.

To the Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry of Saint An-
drew's Church in the Parish of Saint Andrews, in the Countycdsasnt Anar
of Charlotte, the sum of two /undred !ounds towards lengthen.
uug and repairiag the said Church.

To Commissioners to be appointed by' His Honor the PR E-
SIDENT, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds per annum,a,,te p ifor the purpose of hiring for five years, a suitable situation ini<>°'
the City of Saint John or in its vicinity, for the accommoda-
tion of the Commander-in-Ch.ief for the time being, when lie
may have occasion to visit that City.

To the Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry of the Parish
of Sussex, towards repairing the Church at Sussex Vale, the , ssum of one kundred andf1 ïy pounds.

To the Church-Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of Hamp-
ton, for the purpose of finishing that Church, the sui off
pounds.

To the Executors or Administrators of the late Treasurer,
William Hazen, Esq. the sum of ninety-four Pounds, eight.en
shillings and nine-pence, for contingent expences incurred by
him during the last two years.

To John Càaoner, Esq. the sum of one kunired and eighty-
four founds, twelve shillings, for Guaging ànd Weighing in thej m
years one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifteen.

To the Clerk of this House the sum offifty-eight Aounds,
six shillings and one penny, in addition to the former grant ofc.,n% . c.e
sixtyfounds to defray the expences of Curtains, Stoves, Chairs,- ia
&c. for the Council Chanber and House of Assembly.

To the Governor and Trustees of the College ofNew-Bruns-
wick, the sum of Iwo hundred andffty pous, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, conformable to the
provisions of two Acts of the General Assembly.

To thePresident and Directors ofthe Saint John Grammar
School, for the year one thousand eight hundred and sixteen,
the sum of two hundred andfifty pounds, agrceable to the pro-
visions of two Acts of-the General Assembly.

To the President and Directors of the Grammar School in
the Town of Saint Andrews, the sui of one hundred pouids,
to be applied by them towàrds the tuition ofPupils of the said5 ' r
School; and the further sum of tzar Ihundredpounds towards
the erection or purchase of a building for the said School.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum offorty-sevenouands, three
shillings and ten-pcnce, for his account of Printing. t .Ai

To Ann Mott, the sumn ofninety-fivepounds, nineteen s il-
lings and eight-peince, for printing Journals, Manifests, &c. inn

To William Durant & Co. the sun of sixpoundsfowr skil-
Engs for printing Proclamations, &c. nnr S C*.

To the Secretary of the Province, the sum offorty-nine
ten sk&ilings~ It his account.for issuing Warrants. scid 2 m

O To
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Rooi tsmui; acco:. To His Honor. the PRESIDENT, the surn f eighynine
1wunds one skilling and three-pence, to pay the balance of Ro-
bert Smith's account for repairing the Province-Hall.

oro To -the High Sheriff of the County of York, the sum of
t.wenty pounds-seven skillings and six-pfence,,being the amount of
his account for sundry services performed=to-this Province, in
the execution of the duties of his office.

j Robason for Postap To JAjn Robinson, Esq. the sum offive pozndsfourteen shil-
lings for Postage of public Letters.V Cc cS2m, To the Commn:ssioners.to be appointed by His Honor the

PRESIDENT, the sum of one hundredfoznds in aid of a large
individual subscription, made for the erection of a Church in
the Parish of Chatham in Northumberland; and the further
sum of one iundred po:tids in aid of an individual subscriptioù
nade towards building and completing the new Church at
Beaubear's point in said County.

GoreG1 To Thonas eolire, Esq. His MIsts-T Y's Attorney General,
mhe su f twio kundred pounds for past services.

Jo1citur GeCL To John M. Bliss, Esq. 'HIs MAJEST Y'S Solicitor General,
-the sum of one hundredfounds for his past services.

-cotch rirkln Shat joh. To l is Honor the P R.E s I B E N T, the sU m of one hundred and
ffP-cunds to be applied by His Honor in ftrther aid of the
Members of the Kirk of Scotland, in completing the Church.
erected in -the City of Saint John.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Coimonahy of the City of
Saiut John, a sum not exceedingfive humdred Pounds for the

ak-water n.JonHarbor. purpose of assisting in erecting a Pier or Break-water, to be
erected at Battery point, in addition to a former grant for
that purpose.

To His Honor the PR·ESIDENT, the surn of two /undred
fou;zd.s, to be vested in the hands f such persons as lis Ho-
nor may appoint, in aid of individual subscriptions towards
finishing a Church in the Parish of Sheffield for the esta-

lished Kirk of Scofand.
To Hugh kPKay, Esq. the suin offrrty-one founds,four shil-

lings and two-pence to remunerate hun for expences incurred
for the re!ief cf CorDorpal Wirigt, during -his sickness at his
house with the Typhus Fever, from the eighth day of January
until the twentieth day of March.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum of one hundred
£hura i. d pounds, to be applied by Commissioners to be for that pur-

pose appointed, in aid -of a subscription of upwards of three
undired pounds towards building a Church in the Parish of

Hampstead in Queen's County, for the accommodation of that
and the opposite Parish of Wickham,

£'cCutors ofiatt .Sueri ofSimt To the Executors of the late Williain Hazen, Esq. High
Afo CXpelce& Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, the suim of nine-

ty-thrcefounds, len shillings and nine-pence, being monies by
hiim expended in the purchase of provisions aid necessaries
for American prisoners of war, confined in the Gaol at Saint
John, ir the years 1812 and 1813 per account.

To William Pagan, Esq. -the sumnof forty-five pounds, two
shillings andfive-kence, as a short drawback of one penny half-

enny per Gallon on 6149 Gallons of Rum, and on 502 Gal-
lons of Wine exported to Quebec.

w. M To William Bannerman, the sunm of fiftyseven pounds, twelvc
shillings, to repay him that amount paid by him to the Deputy

Treasurer
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Treasurer of ihe County of Northuniberland, for transient
duty on Goods imported into that County in 1814, he being
a-resident there at the time.

To Us Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum of one 1ousand
pounds, to be vested in the hands of such persons as His Honor
nay think fit to appoint, for the purpose of encouraging
Emigrants froin Great-Britain and Ireland, by paying for their
passage, or in such other manner as may be thought most ex-
pedient.

To Hugh Johnston & Son, and John Ward & Son, tht sumu i -
of twao hundred and one pounds, nineteen shillings and six-pence,
being a short drawback of one penny half-peny per Gallon on
32,316 Gallons of Rum exported -in the Schooners Bird and
Traveller for Quebec in September, 1813.

To the Honorable JVard Chipman, the sum of/ifty Guineas.
as a compensation for his assid ous and unrenitted attention
as Chairman of-the joint Committee of Council and Assembly,
in corresponding with the Agent of the Province, and NaTl-
niel-Atcheson, Esq. for many years past, ';hici had been so
beneficial to this and our sister Provinces.

To Stephen Humbert, Esq. the sum. of tventy-1lhree pounds,s ifuben.
twelve skillings and six-pence, being the anount of a drawback
on 405 Gallons of Brandy, exported to Guadaloupe in the
Schooner Rebecca.

To John Wzrd & Son, the sum of eighteen tounds,four skil.
2ings, being a short drawback of a penny huf-penny per Gal-
Ion on 2912 Gallons of Rum, exported in tie Schooner Tra-
veller for Quebec in May, 1814.

To Charles Ward, the sum ofseven pounds being a short draw-caa& Wmr

back of one penniy half-penny per Gallon on 1.120 Gallons of
Rum, exported in theSchooner. Traveller for Quebec in May,
1814.

To the Comimissioners for·repairing-the Government HouSe,For repairing Core.::*er

a sum not exceedingfour kundredpounds, to repair the same""u
and the out buildings.

To His Honor the PREeIDENT, the sum of onc kundredcha.ed :ü

peunds, to be vested inl the.ands of such persons as Ils Ho-
nor may think fit to appoint, in aid of individual subscriptions,
towards erecting a suitable Church on the Nashwalk li the
County of York.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, a sum not exceedingfJy E-:preni t, Na.a scot w:w

pounds, to defray the expence of an express sent to Nova-
Scotia with a Copy of the Gypsum Bill, and of preparing the
said Copy.

To the Mayor, Adermen and Commonalty of the City of.r. &c js,

-Saint John, the sum of two hundred pounds, in aid. of removing""
the Ridge of Rocks in Prince William Street, between Queen's
Street and Saint James's Street.

To the Overseers of the Poor-of the Parish of Fredericton,o-eorne pa r-
the sum of one hundredpounds to reimburse in part the extra-
ordinary expences incurred in the support of disbanded Sol-
diers, and the Widows and Families of deceased Soldiers.

To E. Tilton, the sum of twenty-five pounds, in consequenceE Ton.

of her application by petition, and in discharging of all futurel
applications.

To is Honor -the PRESIDENT, the Sum Ofsix/yPounds, ExpoecaoopBrimwi

three
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5. Dibb'sFa

CAP. XXXI.

tkree shillings andfoir-pence, to defray expences incurred re-
iating to the Sloop Brunswicker per account.

my-' To His Honor the PRESIDENT,. the sum -Off/ty found -ta
be applied in such manner-as His Honor may think proper,
towards the relief of the family of Ebenezer Dible,. who suffer-
cd losses as stated in his petition, in performing services as the
carrier of the Mails between Fredericton and Westnoreland.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum of one hundred
pounds towerds defraying the expence of revising and reprint-
ing the Acts of the General Assembly, passed since the year
1805, and of framing and printing an Index thereto, to forrp
a second volume to the Acts republished to that year inclu-
sive.

To the Church-Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of West-
fIeld in King's County, the sum ofif/ybounds towards com-
pleting the Church in that Parish.

To Pis Honor the PRESIDENT, a sum not exceeding three
ihousardpouznds, to be paid in bounties for the encouragement
of the Cod Fisheries of this Province, agreeable to a Bill to be
brought in for that purpose.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of one hundred andfîfly
/ounds to assist him in discharging the Debt incurred by him
in establishing himseif at Fredericton as King's Printer.

To Nathan Frink, Esq. the sum of seventyfivepounds, four
sAillings and three-ipence to reimburse him for the expences of a
Law suit incurred by him when in the execution of his duty
as an Overseer of the Fisheries in the County of Charlotte.

To Jane MPherson, widow of the late Alexander MT'Person,
late Door-keeper of this House, in consideration of her situa-
tion as stated in ber- petition, and of her late husband's good
conduct for many years in the execution of the above office,
the sum of one hwdred pounds.

To James Kidston, the sum offorty-four powids, ten shillings
and tliree-pence, for non-resident Tax paid by him, he not being
considered as liable thereto.

To His Honor-ihe PRESIDENT, the sum -of one hundred
]ounds, towards defraving the expence of printing the Jour-
nais of the present Session.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum offifiy/ounds to-
wards defraying the expence of printing the Laws of the pre-
sent Session.

To Miss Htannah Winslow and Miss Eliza Winslow, the sum
of one hundredpounds each, the unmarried daughters of the
late Honorable Edward Winslow, deceased, in consideration of
the numerous services rendered to the public by that Gentle-
man, -while a Member of His MAJLsTY's Council in this Pro-
vince.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all the before mentioned
su-us of money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by warrants
of His Honor the PR ESIDENT or Commander-in-Chief for the
time bein g, by and with the advice of His MAJESTY s Coun-
cil, out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as payments
may be made at the same.
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